2019 MITCA Track & Field Clinic Ballot

USE PENCIL ONLY – NO PENS

MITCA OFFICER ELECTIONS:

MITCA President:  
1A) Kyle McKown
1B) Write-in candidates on the back

MITCA 1\textsuperscript{st} Vice President:  
2A) Stephanie Stephenson
2B) Write-in candidates on the back

MITCA 2\textsuperscript{nd} Vice President:  
3A) Doug Jager
3B) Write-in candidates on the back

MITCA Secretary:  
4A) Rick Bauer
4B) Jim Shannon
4C) Write-in candidates on the back

MITCA Meet Manager:  
5A) Dave Lustig
5B) Write-in candidates on the back
MITCA Ballot: 2018 Track & Field Coach of the Year:
Please choose one coach per section and fill in your choices on the scantron form.

Boys Division 1:

Bubble 6A for David Emeott – East Kentwood HS
  1st Place MHSAA State Finals, 2nd Place MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals
  15 years in current position, 21 years as Head T&F coach, 24 years total coaching T&F

Bubble 6B for Don Sleeman – Ann Arbor Pioneer HS
  2nd Place MHSAA State Finals, Did not participate in MITCA Team State, 2nd Place Regionals
  50 years in current position, 45 years as Head T&F coach, 50 years total coaching T&F

Bubble 6C for Al Leslie – Saline HS
  3rd Place MHSAA State Finals, Did not participate in MITCA Team State MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals
  18 years in current position, 14 years as Head T&F coach, 23 years total coaching T&F

Bubble 6D for Edward Stanbury – Grand Blanc HS
  3rd Place MHSAA State Finals, Did not participate in MITCA Team State MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals
  22 years in current position, years as Head T&F coach, years total coaching T&F

Bubble 6E for Andrew Martin – Rockford HS
  5th place MHSAA State Finals, 1st Place MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals
  10 years in current position, 14 years as Head T&F coach, 14 years total coaching T&F

Girls Division 1:

Bubble 7A for Randy Vanderveen – Rockford HS
  2nd Place MHSAA State Finals, 1st Place MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals
  19 years in current position, 25 years as Head T&F coach, 25 years total coaching T&F

Bubble 7B for Stephanie Stephenson – East Kentwood HS
  3rd Place MHSAA State Finals, 2nd Place MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals
  22 years in current position, 22 years as Head T&F coach, 28 years total coaching T&F

Bubble 7C for Dave Hutson – Lake Orion HS
  4th Place MHSAA State Finals, Did not participate in MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals
  6 years in current position, 24 years as Head T&F coach, 25 years total coaching T&F

Bubble 7D for Tim Dalton – Northville HS
  5th Place MHSAA State Finals, Did not participate in MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals
  9 years in current position, 6 years as Head T&F coach, 10 years total coaching T&F
Boys Division 2:

**Bubble 8A** for **Jeff Schorfhaar** – Coldwater HS

1st Place MHSAA State Finals, Did not participate in MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals

9 years in current position, 7 years as Head T&F coach, 9 years total coaching T&F

**Bubble 8B** for **Ralph Neal** – Zeeland East HS

2nd Place MHSAA State Finals, 2nd Place MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals

16 years in current position, 7 years as Head T&F coach, 18 years total coaching T&F

**Bubble 8C** for **Paul Zelmanski** – Harper woods Chandler Park HS

3rd Place MHSAA State Finals, Did not participate in Place MITCA Team State, 2nd Place Regionals

years in current position, years as Head T&F coach, years total coaching T&F

**Bubble 8D** for **Phil Hoover** – Zeeland West HS

10th Place MHSAA State Finals, 1st Place MITCA Team State, 3rd Place Regionals

13 years in current position, 13 years as Head T&F coach, 18 years total coaching T&F

Girls Division 2:

**Bubble 9A** for **Josh Vork** – Zeeland East HS

1st Place MHSAA State Finals, 1st Place MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals

12 years in current position, 4 years as Head T&F coach, 12 years total coaching T&F

**Bubble 9B** for **David Wilson** – Detroit Country Day HS

3rd Place MHSAA State Finals, Did not participate in MITCA Team State, 4th Place Regionals

30 years in current position, 19 years as Head T&F coach, 38 years total coaching T&F

**Bubble 9C** for **Tim Simpson** – Lansing Catholic HS

4th Place MHSAA State Finals, Did not participate in MITCA Team State, 4th Place Regionals

18 years in current position, 18 years as Head T&F coach, 18 years total coaching T&F

**Bubble 9D** for **Gordon McIntosh** – Dearborn Divine Child HS

5th Place MHSAA State Finals, 2nd Place MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals

3 years in current position, 4 years as Head T&F coach, 8 years total coaching T&F
Boys Division 3:

**Bubble 10A** for Adam Burhans – Clare HS

1st Place MHSAA State Finals, 1st Place MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals
15 years in current position, 15 years as Head T&F coach, 15 years total coaching T&F

**Bubble 10B** for Jonathan Rodriguez – Berrien Springs HS

2nd Place MHSAA State Finals, 2nd Place MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals
6 years in current position, 5 years as Head T&F coach, 6 years total coaching T&F

**Bubble 10C** for Jeff Wilson – Kent City HS

3rd Place MHSAA State Finals, Did not participate in Place MITCA Team State, 2nd Place Regionals
25 years in current position, 25 years as Head T&F coach, 26 years total coaching T&F

**Bubble 10D** for Rick Bauer – Saugatuck HS

4th Place MHSAA State Finals, Did not participate in Place MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals
10 years in current position, 10 years as Head T&F coach, 11 years total coaching T&F

Girls Division 3:

**Bubble 11A** for Mindy Whitney – Hart HS

1st Place MHSAA State Finals, Did not participate in MITCA Team State, 2nd Place Regionals
16 years in current position, 9 years as Head T&F coach, 17 years total coaching T&F

**Bubble 11B** for Ryan Miller – Jackson Lumen Christi HS

4th Place MHSAA State Finals, Did not participate in MITCA Team State, 7th Place Regionals
years in current position, years as Head T&F coach, years total coaching T&F

**Bubble 11C** for Andrew Place – Boyne City HS

5th Place MHSAA State Finals, 10th Place MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals
18 years in current position, 18 years as Head T&F coach, 18 years total coaching T&F

**Bubble 11D** for Kyle McKown – Clare HS

Participated MHSAA State Finals, 1st Place MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals
9 years in current position, 12 years as Head T&F coach, 17 years total coaching T&F
Boys Division 4:

**Bubble 12A** for Ernie Ayers – Sn HS

2nd Place MHSAA State Finals, 11th Place MITCA Team State, 3rd Place Regionals

38 years in current position, 37 years as Head T&F coach, 38 years total coaching T&F

**Bubble 12B** for Todd Crouch – Southfield Christian HS

4th Place MHSAA State Finals, Did not participate in MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals

7 years in current position, 7 years as Head T&F coach, 9 years total coaching T&F

**Bubble 12C** for Jeff Erickson – Whittemore-Prescott HS

4th Place MHSAA State Finals, 3rd Place MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals

13 years in current position, 16 years as Head T&F coach, 17 years total coaching T&F

**Bubble 12D** for Mike Roberts – Hillsdale Academy HS

4th Place MHSAA State Finals, 5th Place MITCA Team State, 2nd Place Regionals

16 years in current position, 16 years as Head T&F coach, 20 years total coaching T&F

**Bubble 12E** for Aaron Wesche – Addison HS

7th Place MHSAA State Finals, 1st Place MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals

13 years in current position, 11 years as Head T&F coach, 18 years total coaching T&F

Girls Division 4:

**Bubble 13A** for Jill Feldpausch – Fowler HS

1st Place MHSAA State Finals, Did not participate in MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals

11 years in current position, 11 years as Head T&F coach, 11 years total coaching T&F

**Bubble 13B** for Brian Smith – Pittsford HS

2nd Place MHSAA State Finals, 1st Place MITCA Team State, 1st Place Regionals

16 years in current position, 11 years as Head T&F coach, 16 years total coaching T&F

**Bubble 13C** for Todd Crouch – Southfield Christian HS

3rd Place MHSAA State Finals, Did not participate in MITCA Team State, 3rd Place Regionals

7 years in current position, 7 years as Head T&F coach, 9 years total coaching T&F

**Bubble 13D** for David Jordon – Concord HS

4th Place MHSAA State Finals, Did not participate in MITCA Team State, 4th Place Regionals

7 years in current position, 24 years as Head T&F coach, 25 years total coaching T&F